Get help to apply for a Cal Grant at a Cash for College workshop and you could cash in on an extra $1,000 scholarship.

High School Seniors who attend a CFC workshop, submit an exit survey and complete the FAFSA and Cal Grant GPA by March 2, 2014 are entered into the $1,000 scholarship drawing. Scholarship winners to be notified in May.

Bring the information to apply (for parents & student): SSN, most recent untaxed income information or 2013 tax return, W-2’s or wage statement, savings, investment and business assets, permanent resident card (ARN) if not U.S. Citizen.

**2.0 GPA minimum**

1. FAFSA or California Dream Act Application
2. GPA Verification

**Deadline:** = **Up to $12,192 annually**

**Solano Community College**

**Vacaville Center**

Vacaville Center, 2001 No. Village Parkway, Vacaville

Computer Lab Rooms 208 and 211

**Thursday February 13, 2014**

2 sessions:

*Session 1*: 4:00 pm—6:00 pm - Foster Youth / FYSI

*Session 2*: 6:00 pm—7:30 pm - All students (and parents)

Mini-presentation followed by online computer lab

**FAFSA, CA Dream App, Foster Youth, Presentations, and Computer Lab help**

English & Spanish assistance available!